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Dear Fa.nilies and. Friend.s,

tYI\tDE MC CORMICK d.eparted" Subic Bay, R .
?5OO mi-le J or,rrney back to her home port of
fuel stops on the island.s of Guame l{ldr,ray,
taking this opportr-rnity to bring you up to
ship and. erew during the past few rnonths.

1 }lirrch a9T2

P. 26 February to begin the
San Diego. tr{e wiIL be maliing
s,nd at Pearl }Iarbor. I an
d.ate on the activities of the

0n 1 Deeember LYIIDE MC CO$IICK slipped gracefuJ-ly from her berth at
Subie Bay and.'onee agaLn head.ed for waters off the eoast of South Vietnan.
Cur nlsslon vas to provid.e naval gunfire support for American advisors ancl
souttr vietna,m Infantry al-ong the southvest eoast of the country. A ship
on the gunline is never at rest. ff ve rrere not firing a mission lre were
naking a high speed. translt to meet a replenishment ship to receive much
needed. fuel oil and erounition.

During our tour on the gunl-ine, ilIC COAMICK'g two 5''/51+ gun mounts firecl
a total of 13h2 round.s of arrmunition, Great cretlit must be given to the
professionals who mede this o successfuL period.. A very specia3. and
brilliant shoving of ded.ication to duty r^ras sholrn by Gunnerts Mates Ttrir.d.
Class ACRES and BETIS when a gun mount cosucllty forced then to load. nanually
and flre 220 rountls of o^emunition in less than one hor.r.

We left the gunline on 15 Decenber and proceeded to the Tonkin Gulf for
a four d.ay periocl on the l{orth Search and. Rescue Station in the Northern
part of the Gulf. During this translt I received. the following message
from the gunline ccmnand.er I

t'Congratulati ons on successful conpletlon of
fired. 13h2 round,s safely and efficiently in the
Initiative in initial liaiscn arr&ngements with
0f f l cer ) and. spott ers impressive . "
I ad,d my sincere thanks to the crew of LYNDE l4C

your gunline tour, having
conduct of 33 I\IGFS missions.

I{GLO (Uarry Gunfire Liaison

CORFIICK f or a j ob well done.

I woul-tl lihe to digrcss at this point ancl. talk a Iittle about LYNDE
Mc cORMrcKts "saiJ.or of the Month" awo.rd.s. Eaeh month the shiprs d.ivlsion
offieers present to a selection board, their ncnineeg fcrr thc t'Sailor of the
Month"t From this ltst of ncminees the board. selects the winner and first
runner up. The task of seleeting these tvo outstanding ind.ivicluals is
exbremely diffieult because of the number of high caLiber people aboard
LYNDE MC COruUICK. With this in mindn I take great pride in sharing rdth
you the nsJnes of the ''sailor of the &tontht', and First Runner up for thepast fort months.



a

Sailor cf the I'fcnth

Dec. EN2 Daniel D. DRAI{OS
Jan. GNffI William J, I-IEISTffiI{AGEN
Feb. SKl l{arcel BAftLARGnOIq
Mar. BT3 Paul- l{. RICHARDSOI{

First Runner up

$'i3 ttiillianr J. oRn
GI,fG3 John ACRES
iITl lierbert L. lTEllTON
Bl,{3 Williaro J. ORR

FolJ-c'wing our short tour ln the Gulf of Tonkin ve set sail for the
greatest port in WESTPAC, Hong Kcng. Ilong Kong is a teening, beautiful city
nestLed at the fcct of vietoria Peak. The city is elive and bustl-ing
twenty-four hours a day andl the number of shops and restaurants are toct
numerous to mention. I can safely say that a person could, not visit them
al-L in a year. Hong Kcrng is a veiitalle shoppers paradise; not only because
it is a free pcrt, but the prices cf most good.s rr.re about one.-half that of
Unitecl States prices. I wculd. hesitate to estinate the nrrmber of packages
the crew bro[ght aboard. rvhile in Hcng Kong. In acld.ition to all this, there
was plenty of tine for fun. One of the htghlights of our visit to l{cng
Kong vas our children's glsistmas Party o,t whieh LYIIDE l,IC CORI,{ICK hosteil 50

+chilctren from a loca1 orphanage. The child.ren were treated to hamburgers,
ice cream, a cartcon show and a visit from Santa Claus who hact a gift for
each of them. In ad.dition the shipts Welfare and Reereetion Corroittee hostecl
two sbiprs parties. Good. times were had. by all.

On the mornLng of 28 Deeenber we Left this bustling pcrt ancl proceed.ed
to Subic Bay fcr a fev d.ays of upkeep prior tc golng back tc sea for another
30 days. LYNDE MC C0R}/IICK left Subic Bay on the morning of 6 Januory 1-BJ2
for a short two d.ay period. of training exercises. This trsining consisted.
of firing a surface launched exereise torped.o at a submarine and a surfaee to
air nissile at a pilctless d.rone. Thenks to the training, hard. work, and
advance preparation of the sonar and missile technieians, both shots were hits.

During most cf January LYfIDE l{C CORMICK vas again assigned. staticn in
the }trorth Seareh and Rescue area in the Tonkin Gulf. LYNDE MC CORMICK had
the responslbility of contrclling aircraft that flew frour the earyiers on
Yankee Station. At the sa.ne time we were on constant guard fcr any pilot
that went into the water. Due to the n.atrrre of this new task, the eraphasis
shiftett fron the reapons area, and. focused. on the rad.armen in Conbat Inform-
ation Center. fhese outstanding men d.id. a remarkabl-e Jcb in safely vectoring
over 300 aircraft to their destinaticns.

To provide sone variaticn fronr the nornal routine a number of ttaily
exerelses ancl nightly activities 'were established,. The brid.ge watch w:s
kept busy lr"ith raaneuvering ancl fleg hoist drilLs, These driLls gave cur
Jtmior officers uuch need.ed. training tcward their officer of the cleckqualification. l,lovies are always shown nightly cn naval ships and. our
electrieians d.id. a good. Job procr:ring the best mcvies available in the f1eet.
Of particular interest to the erew was the twice weekJ;y Bingo garaes, with
LTJG Roy VAII HORI{ as the i'{aster of tlirbh and nruibers caller. Roy did, a
great Job of award.ing the winners beautiful prizes flom our fine: stock ofglltter in the Shipts Store.



In late January we found. our much awaiteil visit to Sattahip, Thailand,
ca"neell-ed'. Ilowever' as eornpensaticn we were *ssigned ancther port visit analthe morning of 2 February found LYI{DE }lC COR},{ICI( underway for kaohsiung,
Bepublic of China. Kaohsiung is locatecl on the Southern side of Talvan endls that natioh's second largest industrial area and. largest sea port. Dr:rlngour brief visit the erew mad.e the nost of a welL deserved f.iberty port, and.
once agatn the exotic wares of the Orient were brought aboard.. The shlpts
storage sreas and various conpartuents took cn the looks of a departnentstore during the after Christnas rush. Tc ad.d to the enJoynent of tnts portvisit the sbip?s tr,7eLfare and. Recreetion Cor"mittee arranged. fcr two nore shiptsparties. fhe crew, as ahmrys, enJoyed. these festivities and it was a well
d.eserved. rest prior to future operations &t see.

tJhen LYNDE I'{C CORMICK left t(aohslung she nad.e her way tc Yenkee Stotionfor a few days of hcrd. work and, hlgh speed. steaning lrith the USS CoRAL SIEA.hrrlne thlE tine our engineering d.eparlnent d.iit " rrighly professiona3. Job,under aclverse circunstances. As we left the Tonkin GuLf in nlct Februury uff
hands felt that LYNDE t{C CORMICK he,tl done her Job in & nanner befitting the
"highest trad.itions cf the Pacifie FLeet Cruiser-Destroyer Fcree. Euery'liaqr shlp takes great pricte in carrying out its scheclu1ect conmitrrents.
LY-I{DE Me coRMrcK was able to do so in eaeh and every caEe.

!{e amivecl tn sublc Bay on the rcorning of 19 Februaryn afber lro aaysrithout upkeep, for ? days of much needed. crew rest ano sirrprs repair work.
Our tlays went quickly and I feel that the vhole crew dict an exce]"lent Job ofpreparing the ship fcr her long voyage home.

In this second. fariri\rgra,m I have uritten as Ccrnmandlng Officer of LYNDE
MC CoRMICK, I would offer a fev personal. ccmnents to the far,ilies of LyI'lDE
MC CORI'IICKIS erew. I feel that the forolLies of ship ere$s are the most
remarkable peopl-e, for lt is they who share the loneliness c,f separatl.onfron thelr husbanils' sons and grandsons. ALl of you are to be conmend,ed foryour much appreclated. saerifices. I regret that in a thurbnail sketch suchas this I caunot mention aL1 nenbers of the crew, for all are wcrthy ofmention. There are two very sBecial groups who d,eserve special eongratuJ-ations,however. llhe first of these is those vho were advanced tc the nev ratings
lncLicated.:

WATKER , Steven A. SAISU
ISIOMAS o Dennis ( tr ) sn /sa
REINKE, Terence C. I'$.{FNAvfi',I3
OI,LERO, Patrick SDt/SnC
POGVARRA, Miclraet FTG3/FTG2
BRO0KB, Richard FTG3/FTG2
PAID{ffi, Van S. SA/SN
WEINBERG, Michael Bnf,A/nffN

REfNHART, Dean D. t'.mfA/M.,fFtT
KUSY, Fred,eriek - {3l$da
LASTffi u Frank D. STG2/ST1
LEE, Jeruy R. flI/BT3
RAI\4OS, Arrrando .A,. SN1CS3
BOUDREAUX, John l4tIfN/MM3
EI\iGLmOkI, Peter FTGA/FTGI

The second. of these ls a group of men who bave elected. a Nava1 careerby extending their enListment or reenlistlng in the Navy for perlocls ranging
fon l+ to 6 years., r{y tury special congratule,tions and. appreciation to thesefine raen, who by their apptication and clevotion to d.uty, irefp to perpetgotethis fine Nav.v of ours.
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C*ICS Donald II. POAGUE STG2
SKC Daniel II. KTO!,ILES FtT,lz
RFIC Charles W. TURNIA E[N2
MMC Ralph E. NE!'lI[At{ ETRa
El4C Marvin CARRIAA FtGa
FTI',12 Roland W. GUNN FTG2

John J. PIPPIG FTGA Riehard M. BUSH
Thornas A. RAI4EY BT2 T . }'{.AK0I{SKI
Charles J. llEtLAi\TS FTG2 David n. RUSSELT
S . G. GAVUS i'[.{3 Thomas W, }IEN}IESSY
Richard. L. BROOIG RD3 Dennis C. I$HNS
$'lichael E. POGVARA BT3 Paul ld, RICHARDSON

Very soon noar we will arrive in San Diego and f hnow that I speak for
alJ. hantls ln saying that this clay is most eagerly awatted. Once again I
wish to reaffim the great prid.e that f feel in serving w'ith such a flne
crew. I am looking forward. to meeting their frienrls and familiee.

With best {'ishes to you all, I remain.

$incerely yours,


